
lIS 

DecizioJ:l NO. 5"7 Z i .. 

In tho Matter of the APplication of ) 
SAN JOA~~ L!GET ~D ~~sa CO?~OP~~!O~) 
for an order authorizing it to iss~e ) 
and pledge bonds. ) 

Supple~ent to 
-~pliCe.tiOll 

N;o. 6;)'rr. 

- - - - - - - - - - - - -
3Y TSZ COMMISS!C~: 

original petition in Application NO. 0572 aske~ permission to is~e 

end depOSit ~ith the trustee ~der its ~ro,osed unifyiDg and refun

ding mortgage ~~,OOO,.OOO.oo o~ ~irst and refunding mortgage bonds; 

9. 1921, s:o.t!l.orizeo.. the use O'! $2,.S75,.OOO.oo co! said first e.t.IQ. re-

funding ~o=tgage bonds for t~e purpose iDQicated, and declared that 

the issue of the re!l!::.i:li:::::.g ~2. 625,. 000 .00 ot bond.s migh.t be autho-

rized atter applicant had made a sat1stectory showing justifying the 

1,. 192~. autho~ize~ a~p1io'~t to issue t651,.OOO.oo of' the 

~2,625,OOO.OO of bonas: ~d 
:~~, t~e CO~SSiOD by Decision ~o. 871~, det~~ 

March 19, 1921, and by nccisioD ~c. 8818, dated ~~ri1 1,. 1921, author-

1zea applicant, s~bject to the co~ditions ~entioned in said decisio~ 

to deposit the $2.375.000.00 (~ecisioD ~o. 8771) and the ~55~.OOO.oc 

(~o~ision No_ 88~8) o~ bonds as collateral to secure the ~eyment of 
.. 
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loa.:os; e.nd 

r~s, applioant asks permission to issue S:::ld deposit with 

tAe E~uitaole ~rust CompaDY of ~ew York ~ddition~l first ~nd ref~ding 

DODds 1:1 the ~o"J.z:r: ot ";;724,000 .. 00 aoo.. baa filed with. the COmmiSsiOll 

deta.ile~ state:nents of cs-pital expeZldi~ures aoeinst which Said bOIJds 

will be issued; 

reouest should be granted; 

~D ~~~ OOR-~~T!ON oe~ aDd it is hereby, authorized to issue 

$724,OOO.~0 of its first ana refunding mortgage Donds; and to deposit 

said oonds as oollsteral ~th ~he E~uitable ~st Com~any of New York 

to secure the ~a7~ent of a lOaD or loaDS, ,rovided --

T~A~ applioaZlt is given a loan or loaDS of at least $750.00 

tor every ~l,OOO .. OO oond de~o3ited; and ,rovided 

further --

TSAT u:l?0n tAl, :l?e.y:::.CZlt of the notes or lOaIls seoured by the 

a.eposit of 'oondz herein a.ut:c.orized.~ said bond.s be 

iDg aD~ ref~diDg ~ortgege, if the exeoution of suoh 

~ortgaoe is hore~~ter ~uthorized by the Commissio:o; 

and pro~ided further --

~EA~ applioaDt will use the ~oneys obtaine~ through the de-

posit o~ the bonds to !in~ce in part the expe~Qi-

tu=es reported i~ E~bit "B~ filed in this proee&~-

iDg ~rovided the expenditures so fina:oced represe~t 

fixed capital as defined in tha o~assif1cation o! 

accounts ?rescribed or adopted oy this Cocmission; 

and provided further --

TRA~ the authority herein granted will not oeeoQe eftec-

tive until applicant has paid the fee prescribed i~. 

the ?~blio U~ilities Act; a:d provided further 
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~EA.~ applice.nt will file ';;-i tb. the Commissiotl re:porls as 

re~uired by the Co~-issioDfS ~enersl Order No. 24, 

which order, in so fer 'as apDlio~ble~ is ~de s 

part of this or~~~. 

No. 87l6, cated ~~ch 9, 1921, as ~eDded, shell re~~in in full force 

~d af~eot, except as modified by this ~hird Supplemente: Orde=_ 

Datee et San ~r&~cisco, Cali~or~1a this ____ I'~t~_I_~ ___ day 

of 1:8.Y, 1921. 

Com:::iS$ioners. 


